Please contact our team for more information: contact@jamiescookeryschool.com | 0208 103 1970

Whether you’re a complete
beginner or a kitchen pro,
our lessons are perfect
for everyone

Learn how to cook food from all corners of the globe – in Jamie’s
signature relaxed cooking style – and leave with some new tricks
up your sleeve and a recipe or two to add to your repertoire. All
our lessons are designed to be informative and easygoing, so you
can enjoy yourself while you learn.

Private parties & events
Our hands-on lessons aren’t your average team-building day out - no raft building here!
They’re great ice breakers but, more importantly, they’re lighthearted, informal and great fun.
Ideal for birthday parties, team-building days and Christmas parties.
Our school can cater for groups of up to 22 people.
The space can be used for a pre-cook team meeting, and will have a TV screen
in situ for presentations and events, complete with wifi.

“Thank you. The teacher was brilliant and the lesson and whole experience was super fun
– I loved it!” Senior National Events Manager, Cancer Research UK

our packages
Commis Chef: £65 per person
for two hours
Enjoy a glass of Prosecco on arrival, before getting
stuck into a knife skills demo, where you’ll learn
how to chop, slice and dice. Then take part in a
lesson of your choice.

Sous Chef: £80 per person
for two and a half hours
You’ll start your event with a selection of
beautiful antipasti and a glass of Prosecco. Then
you’ll get involved with a knife skills demo, followed
by a lesson of your choice, and a glass of wine that
perfectly complements the meal you’ve made.

Head Chef: £11 0 per person
for three hours
You’ll be greeted with one of our favourite cocktails
and a selection of canapés to gear you up for a
knife skills demo. This will be followed by a lesson of
your choice and a perfectly paired glass of wine to
enjoy at the end. Plus, you’ll get dessert and coffee,
too, and a Jamie or Gennaro cookbook to take home.

“I wanted to say a big thank you to you all for helping us host such a wonderful evening.
It was a huge success and most importantly our clients went home buzzing!”
Tourism Development Director, Macy’s, Herald Sq New York

“A hugely enjoyable morning. Our “Master Baker” definitely had a touch of Jamie about
him, such was his enthusiasm. My confidence to start baking again with only one arm
has returned big time.”

Choose from one of our most popular lessons

Mexican Street Food

South Indian Prawn Curry

Thai Dinner Feast

Vietnamese Street Food

North Indian Thali

Make corn tortillas with
three delicious toppings,
guacamole & chunky tomato
salsa on the side

Learn to make a beautiful
homemade Keralan curry
paste that you’ll turn into a
fragrant prawn curry

Learn how to balance the five
key Thai tastes, before creating
a delicious meal that you can
easily make at home

Get right to the heart of
Vietnamese street food with
beef pho, summer rolls, pork
balls and zingy dipping sauce

Get to know the unique and
traditional Gujarati cuisine
and its versatile flavour
combinations

Unbeatable Filled Pasta

Thai Green Curry

Quick & Easy Dinnertime

Pasta Master

Taste of Japan

We’ll let you in on the secret
to making perfect pasta
dough, with a simple,
delicious filling

Make a Thai green curry
from scratch with fluffy rice
and a delicious salsa on
the side

Learn how to make Sweet
& sour chicken noodles,
Ginger shakin’ beef and
Super green spaghetti

Make the perfect pasta
dough then cut it, shape it
and serve it with
delicious sauces

Make pork stuffed gyoza
and sticky chicken teriyaki
with some classic
accompaniments

now

with All the trimmings
Celebrate the festive season with our special Christmas lesson – perfect for
team-building events or a Christmas party with a difference. Our chefs will
show you how to pull off the perfect Christmas Day feast with delicious recipe
suggestions, tips on getting ahead and how to nail your timings on the big day.
We'll start the lesson with a glass of bubbly and some delicious seasonal
nibbles before you get stuck in. You'll learn how to make all the Christmas
trimmings you could ever need, including Jamie's perfect roast potatoes,
honey-glazed parsnips, Brussels in a hustle, classic bread sauce and
cranberry sauce, as well as brushing up on your knife skills along the way.
Our chefs will guide you through how to buy the best turkey for the big day
and show you how to prep it, cook it and carve it.
At the end, you can sit down to enjoy what you've cooked, along with a glass
of wine. We'll wrap things up with a homemade festive pudding, mince pies
and coffee or tea before seeing you off, full of Christmas knowledge. You can
even grab your very own copy of
on your way out.

£135 per person 3.5–4 hours

Please contact our team
for more information:
contact@jamiescookeryschool.com | 0208 103 1970
We’re happy to discuss your exclusive event and how we can
help to make it a Jamie-style showstopper! We can also make
our spaces available for half-day or full-day private hire.

Visit www.jamieolivercookeryschool.com
The Jamie Oliver Cookery School
Benwell House
15-21 Benwell Road
London, N7 7BL

